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thse acts of the agent whonx they ensployed, but
beiîig without fanît theanselves a demand was
necessary before a resort to an action.

In Iinea v. Eans, 16th P. F. Smith, 192,
the receipt was, Il ezeived for collection of A.
Rhlnes one note on Lundins &i Beeson, of
Rtochester, dated Octoher 30, 1857, for $865."
Thse liahility cf Evans, thse attorney, was con-
ceded, and thse question was ou the statute cf
limitations, aud it was iseid the action was bar-
red hy tise lapse cf seven years sud five mon(hs
frein thse date cf thie receipt.

Theso cases show the undlerstanding cf thie
Bencli and Bar cf this state ripou a receipt cf
claims for collection. It imports au uudertak.
ing by thie attoruey himself to collect, sud net
înerely that he receives it for transmission (o
another fer collection, for whose negligeuce hie
is net to ba responsible. Hie is therefore hiable
by thse very teris cf bis receipt for the neghli-
geuce cf the distant attorney, sale la his agent
and lie cannot shift responsibilitv frein hinsef
upon lis client. There la ne liardship lu this,
.fer it la lu bis power to linîit bis respouisibility
by the (crins cf bis receîpt when hie kniowa lie
mucst employ another to make tise collection.
Beullt v. Baird supra.

We fiud cases iu otiser states hlding thse saine
,doctrine, la Lewis &t Wallace y. Peck & Clark
10 Alabamsa Rep. 142, hoth fims were attorney s.
Tise defendauts gave their receipt te thse plain-
tiffs for certain notes for collectien, sud after
collectîcg (be money tracsmitted it te tise payees
in tise notes iustead of thse attorneys ibo liad
ernpioyedl thei, thie payees lisvicg however
endorsed tlie notes. Held that Peck sud Clark
,were liable te their insmediate principsls, ( he
plaintiffs, there being no evidence tisat tise
payees badl given thern nsotice neotte pay over te
Lewis and Wallace (lie original attorneys. Tis
la a dlis ct recognsition cf tisa liability cf tlie col-
lectine, attorney te the tralesuiting attorney.
TIse cnue of Ieilara v. liewland 2 Blackiburn
<Tr(ý ed) iP. p. 2 le usere dlîectly iin polîit.

P ediiejeied truin Polli dclilDos for collec-
Lioli a il1 senlt (brin o St ,pil c au î1imi li
aneother ccîy t iuoîîud;st~nn
adn l~td the mcccvle. llel (liatHesc
nie iccecentaî,î te Poliard for tdis rcts ef
ý'teipen te tise s-ule e lnt that gS', à a"-,

amcd could makce defem s tiat Step'i coulii
net ; and that Rewland aras lhable te Pollssdl for
tise iueney. Cî,îînins v. 'àcLan et eT 2 PI 1e
((1r) licp. 40'. aras a case niear'v similar te i
Pennisylvaîiia case cf Kreuse v. Demwenee,
suepra. Thia attorney suiti tlie claihu to alotlier
attorney at a distance and was beld fialei, bat

for tihe omission of the plaintiff to make a
deînand, lie failed to recover. Tihe court say
thse attorney is liable for thie acts of thse attorney
lie employs. lu a Mississippi case two attorneys
Wilkison and Willison received of plaintiff a
dlaim for collection, and bronght suit and obtain -
ed judgment. They dissolvedl partnership,
Wilkison retiring froin thse practice ; and Willi-
son took another partuer, Jennings, who receiv-
ed tise money froi thse sheriff. In a suit against
Wilkison as surviving partiler of Willison, lie
was lield. lable for thse recelpt of the money by
Jenniings : Wilkisoa v . «riswolrl 12 Smedes &
Mer. Rep. 669.

lu view of these resoens and anthorities we
hold. that a coliecting agency, suoli as the de-
fendants have been found to be, reeeiving and
remitting a claim to their owu attorney, who
collects the money and fails to pay it over, is
liable for his negleet.

Judgmnent affirnied.
-Pittâbergh Laew Journal.
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This able he-view disousses at lenigtls
the Geneva Arbitration and its resuits.
The writer thiniks that his counitry wilI
in thie end, lose more tisan it lias gained
by the finies of International Law laid
down.

IlThe ' due diligence' which we havc gaiuied
svîhl seule tille require of us a police system aud
mnethods of repression wich ilbl be tantamnrt
te martial law. Nothlng iras ever donc lu thse
public history of tise country se opposed te oui
plaillest and best interests. The United States
lias beesi aud raust bc a iieutral nation. It bad]
boei, up to 1861, tlie achuîowledgedl chamipion
oftineutral rights. Its wie, far-siglited, and
equitablo statesilnship liai! unitermily pnrsued

(lie ui o istet poIcy. i ssimnpiy aînazmig,
it is otbing but niadocess, tlîat tlie suthorities

oft1iaý pîceet (lay sbould (cru thir baciks ipoi
ail tiis bîi-gbt iistory, and eagerty bicd fettena

api ch 5oýÏrsu activides of tlieir counîtry."

Th le oflier axticks are, Tise Ihights of
~e~ sec ieandi iirderlease-The need of

n'- i.ruie Coe-&c. The digest of
L1f1î9;ýli Leors 'we rpîîin taire adlvantage
of. The, Sanimnry of Es enta is as usual
very intererting, and i l'eviews ef Law
Book s cempkete, impartial arnd searching.
We s(rongly advise those who casi fiîsd
1'lve dellars to Ppare to seliscrîbe for the~
Aiyerican Lcu J7evipvr.
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